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Newspaper '0
ciltcl OF CÂNÀDI

WITII TSIS

or SCOTLAN<D.

VOL. III. May, 1858. N.2

JUVENILE MISSION AND INDIAN ORPHANAGE
SCIIEME-ITS SUC CESS.

The finaucial ý car of this u.ost intcrcsting and pronxising
séhemo cnded on the 'Ilst Mlarch ]nst, arn] on the 3rd April
the Treasurer rcmnittud the sairn in bis bands. This amount-
cd to £132 17s. 10(d., or $531.37. Tiiere is truly muell cause
of tliankfulncs.. to God fur the succcss which lias attcndcd
this sciine, and fur tic growing interest fêit iii it among
otir yotîug fricuds.

The Aunial. Report to the Synod is in course of prepara-
tioti, and wvill conitain fîîll particulars, both of the money
reccivcd, and also of the operatiolis ia India. In advancc
of this documçut WC givc a list of sclîools and individuals
Who support orplians NVhiChl -vi11 'bc rcad with intere st.

St. Andrcw*s Cliurch SabbaLli Schioul, Kingston Esthîer
Munno, Calcutta.Tony

St. Andrcw*s Church S. S., Kingston, flaunali ony
Calcutta.o

St. Audrew's Cliurcli S. S., Portsmnouthi, Kingston, Ruth
Ilua, Calcutta.

St. Audrcw's Churcli S. S., Toronto, Ruth Toronto,
Madras.
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St. .Andrew's Ohurch S. S., Fergus, Elizabeth Fergus,
Madrao.
St. Andrew's Churcli S. S., Niagara, Annoa do Suga,

Bombay.
St. Andrew's Church, S. S., Hamilton, Mary Esprunse,

Bombay.
.A lady at Wlîitby, E. S. Dow.
St. Andrew's Chiurcb S. S., Perth, Sarah C. Bain> Madras.
St. Paul's C hurchi S. S.,. Montreal, Caroline Smitb, Bomnbay.
Lochiel S. S., Locliiel, Aima Macdonald.
Sabbathi School utt Scarburo, Mary T. Searboro.
Sabbathi Sehool at Scarboro, Margaret Bain.
St. Andrew's CIiurcIi S. S., Qucbec, Margaret Ghomes,

Bombay.
St. John's Chatircli S. S., Brockville, Johanna de Suga,

Blombay.
St. Androw's Churcli S. S., Hlamilton, Mary Hlamilton,

Calcutta.
St. Androw's Churcli S. S., Montreal, Bebe da Suga, Boni-

.bay.
St. Andrew's Cliurcli, S. S., Montreal, Chundrie, (Moni-

tress), Bombay.
Congregation of Crosby Corners, Markham, Sarah Mark-

hani.
Mrs. (11ev.> Wm. Bell, Perth,.Mary A. Bell.
Congregation St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, E. S. Ottawa.
Sabbath Sehool nt Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Susannah

Durham.
Congregation and Sabbath School, Lachine, C. E., Mary

A. Simpson.
St. Matthew's Claurch S. S., Hlalifax, E. S. Halifax.
St. James' Chureli S. S., Charlottetown, P. E. I., Thoma-

sina Duncan.
Sabbath School New Richmond, Gaspé, Mary Davidson.
St. Paul's Churcli S. S., Montreal, Catherine M. Gibson.
Sabbath Sehool, Frederickton, New Brunswick, Janet

Brooke.
Sabbath School, M artintown, Jeannie McVicar.
Sabbathi Scbool, Lanark, Jeanette Fraser.
Sabbath School, Pictou, Nova Scotia.
Sabbath Schiool, L'Orignal, C. E.
Sabbath Sohool, Aultsville.
Thirty-three orphans in all, of whom one is a Monitress of

mucli promise.
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CIIUNDRIE, TflE «MARÂTHI MQNITRESS.
The Editor bas rceived from Mr. Wright of E dinburgh)

information as to this interesting girl, who is supportcd by
St. Aadrcew's Church Sabbath School, Montreal. Ia the Re-
port of the Ladies Association Schools at Blombay, for
January 1858, there occurs tho folloiving passage.

IlIt is pleasant and delightfinl to inform, you a.bout
Chundrie. Sho is gctting on rcrnarliably well hoth «with ber
studios and needie work : and she i8 now able to give assist-
ance ia instructing others.'l

We trust that she xnay be enlighitened ln the knowledge
of tbe truth aad prove useful to lier darkenod heathea
sisters.

MOUNG-MOUNG.
Dit. JUDSON Was One cf the first niissionarios te Burmnal.
After learning the language, bo built a zayat, where lio used
to sit and teacli the new religion of Jesus Cbrist. One day
a Burrn officer passed witb bis littie son. The cbild looked
iato tbe zayat, and cried, "lSec; thero is Jesus Cbrist's
man. Amal! 1 Iow -wbite 11" And every tirne they went
that way tho cbild looked ia and sniiled, and raised bis nut-
coloured band te the rnîssionary, as inuol as tc say, IlGood
rnorning, Mr. Teacher; I arn glad te se you." Tho mnis-
sionary's beart was drawn towards the cbild, aad ho longea
te tell bim of the Saviour.

At length the Ilurma and bis son stopped at the zayat,
and the cbild bad brought a tray full of golden plantains,
whicb lie placed at thc xissionary's feet. IlMy littie son,
said the father, "9bas heard cf you sir, and ho is very anxious
te learn scmething about Jesus Christ. It is a pretty story
you tell of that nman, and it bas quite delighted Moung-

1.

la addition to tbe abovo wc muet not forget tho Canadian
School nt Calcutta, aow wo hope, c-pened and in oporation.

Sucli is the list at presont, and far does it exceed our ex-
poctations when tho plan was first proposed. Let our young
rendors continue te interest themnscîves ia this great work,
and abovo ail let thern uxanitost thecir intercst by praying
ofton and earnestly te God, tliat Rie xnny bless ail connected
witb the mission, botb la India and at borne.
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abolit tiic new religion, and ail the wiiile tic child eat on
tie mat listening withi ail bis niigl- At last hie sprung
forward, and cried, Il Ilear papa; lei uls bothi love the Lord
Jesuis. My nhnther bowved down to Mlin, and in the golden
country she wvaits for uis."' l was truc h)is nothcr w'is dead;
but before she died, and whiie ;Mouing-,Mouing was a baby, lie
feul sick, and lus niother ivent to Dr. Judson to get medicine
for hia, whicbi when the missionary gave lier, lie gave also
tue Gospel of Mattliew,.iind said it wvas mnedicine for lcr. Shie
rend Uic book, and fouind a Saviotr; and wlien sue died, slie

begged the nurse, whio took charge of the little boy, to teacli

blmn tue ci Jesus Christ religion ; and lieh grew u), the
nulrse tGok CVery op1portiinity of ellig him about the -ood
mnissionary, and the littie slic knew of the wonderfil. and
blessed truitbs -ivliicb lie tauigbt. iMotin--Moiiig loved to
listezu ; and altiougli lus 'allier liateul the Christiaîs, lie tea-
derly lovetl lis sou, and visited the z/ayat for lus salie But
lie ncver ivent again ; and flot lonîg afterward the choIera
broke out, the zayat wvas closed, anid deati anîd wailing
reigned evcrywlîere.

One night thie '1'e.clier wvas sîiddleily czillcd to Moung-

Mouîîg's buouse, froin vhîcu issucd a wild wailing somid,

as if deaili wveuc lcre. 'No onc seenied to mnd the arrivaI

of the foiiier, ani lie foliowcd tlue souudf unitil lie stood by

the corpse of a clîild. It wuas ail that was left of Moung-
Mouiug 1 Il le worshilîped tue true G od, ami trîîsted iii the
Lord our Iledeeiucr" sid u l ur holding a pam-ea
before lier inouth ; and( the Lord wlîo ioved liimi, took ii
home to ho a !ithle golden Iamîb for ever-." IlSec," said tho
womlau, lifting a cloth froii the body, wliere a copy of the
Gospel of ilattl:ow% lay on bis boson, "lie placed it lucre
wvitli luis own dear little iuand P

À LA.PLAND STORY.
LÀrr.Ji usthue most nortlherly coîuntry oflE',opc, and helongs
îrnrtly to Ittssia aud partly to Swedeii. Norhu of Lapiand is
the iid and frozetu Arctic Ocean. Perliaps tue litt1e Lap-
land clîildren go douvn to the shiore aîîd wvonfer wlîat is
beyond Iluat great water ; and if tliey ever lueard of tueI
North lIolo, are v'ery curiouis about il, and straiu tlueir eyes
xvit tue liope of seeing it, just as yoti w'ould do if yon were
uliere. Tt is very cold in Lapland, and tluo wiuiters arc liko
one long ighult, for thue sun ceannot bo secu for nianuy weeks.
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And so, the suninier is one long day, for tie sun nover gues
bcloir the horiz.on in stîmîner. But the long viiuter niglit
is îlot su vcry dreary aftcr ail, l'or it is tlniostallw'ays ligbitcr

jthian oîir brightcst moonliglit iiiglits The nioon anîd stars
shine Most brilliantly, and, wlîat is flir moure wvoiiderful, Uic
Aurora Borenlis niakcs it almost as liglit as day. 1 lire-

jsumne yout have secii thîls sli!ciidid siglit, boinetimes eallcd
jthe Northcrzi Lighits, but wve neyer witiiess it here like the
jpoor Laplanders do. God scums to give themi thîis beauti-
fai display in thc hîcavens to inie up fur the luss uf' thc
suin. Tfle peopîle of Lapland look more like Asiaties tliaîi

Il likc Eurupeans. Thecy are vcry lionest, quiet and iiidîstri-
Ilous, and spend tlieir trne iii suliimer iii fislîiig, and ii %vin-

ter in taking care of tlicir lierds, inaktiig tijeir elothes and
thîeir iniplenients for fishing.
jThe reindeer is the great treaisiire of Uîie lialaiîders. Ile

jdraws tlîcin over the frozen. grouiîd in thii sledgcs, and is
as docile and ubedient as a do-, and nearly as strong as a
l iorse. .ffrom the rciîîdeer they are supplied ivith milkz
flthey cat lus flcslî, niake tlîcir garments and sheoes of bis
skiin, and indced are so depeîudeit upon Iiiii, that it sccmns
as if Uicy eoîîld flot enduire the hiardshiips of a life iu sueh a
c ountry withîotit thîis noble aniimal. The Laplanders arc
called Cliristiaus, though they have hbit fewv ministers and
teaehersanul but little kiiowledge uf the Bible. I wvill tell

jyotî a story of a littie Laplaud girl. Yoit woiild have
jsmilcd could you have seeîî lier short, fat little figure, wvitb
black lunir couibed into lier ey>es, tighit-fitting pantaloons of
coarse cloth, and a froek of' reixideer skiwtithe liair
outward. On lier liead sbe wvore a round woolheiî cap.
Hilga's father owned a large boerd of reindeer unaîuy miles
fromn the plaee wlîere hie livcd, anul oiîe day lie told huis
daughiter that hie wvas -oing to take a journcy to lookc after
them) and thiat ho would take bier with liimi. ililga wua
very glad to go, and yoiî eaui imagine lioiv fîînny slic looked
when scated in the shedgc, buiîdled up in hîoods and coats

jof reinideer skin. The reindecr ivhich aced uts their horse,
was managcd by the voice of bis driver, and wiCflhie gave
the ivord, away wvcut the sledge over the frozeis grotund. Lt
was ileatrly viiit2r, anud tic suai lîad been evcry day gctting

jlowcr aiud lowver, but llilga:s father thought thîcy would
have time zo get home before niglbt came. Tlîey visited tic e

j herd of reindeer, and startcd to go home. But soon a vio-
lent suîow-storm commînccd, and %vlien they werc %vitlia a
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few miles~ of thoir hiomo, the Sun went (Iowa and a dark
stormy Ilight closed about themn. Tlîey lost the path, and
Hlg's fittir wsns adespair. Ifle hand nover lonrit to rulst
iii God. About a year bcforc, a Svedishi iinister land visi-
tell thiei, and talked to the little girl about Christ, and giveni 'i
ber a Bible. Hilga liad loarned te love lier Bible and the
Saviour of whom silo rond. And noiw, down in thc bottom
of the slcdge, mnuflled in furs and skcins, tlue littie Lapland
girl prnyod to God to bring ]iglit eut of darkcness. And
God licard ber prayor, for the Storm soon censed, and sud-
deuly tliero strenamed up the sky the brilliant Anrora. ler
fthler shouted with joy, the reindeor boundod forward, and 1
llIJlilga's oyos -were f.l of happy toars as she thniked
God for lioaring lier prayer. An hour more brouglit themi
safely homo, te the grent joy of Hilgn's mnother, who had
given thomn Up for lost. Ililga gyrew nip to bo a teaclior of
bier poor ignorant people, thougli tle Bible w%,as alnuost the
only book she over studiod. But it had mnade lier iviso ito J
saivat ion. Wlien youi sc tie «Northern biglits îqgnin, I hopef
thjey %vill reîuiîd yen of the faith of the littie Iinîlander.-
Standard Bearer.

TIIE GOAD.
A MSONIYtravellor (Mr. Porter) s«nw%, in the lanîd of

Bashai, plouglîmon witlî yokes of oxon drawiîîg tlioir simple
plouglis. Each îlouglinan carriod a gond; and this gond was
a long spear-liko stick, make of tue strong oak-troe of*Basn,
upwnirds et' ton foot in length. ILs point was of iren, 3harpened
se tint it could givu tic lazy ex a severe touch, if needfui.

\Vas net this a fit wenpon for Sliinmgnr te use, Judges iil.
31 ? He could wield it like a spear. Would iL net bc lmard
te"I kick ngailst such. gonds» or pricks, Acts lx. 5? If the
Lord would fain yoko yen in lus plough, ivill you be se foal-
isli as te rosist ? And is net tlunt passage in Eccles, xii. il,
IlThc words of the wise are as gonds," one that seeins Le
say te yen, IlYour teachiers' wurds, and the words of those
who sny or write auiythîing te stir yen up te duty, are moant
te o te yen what gonds are te lnzy exen?"

Are you on tIe Missienary ploiigh? Do you proess te
care for Jcw and Gentile? Whnt do yeu give ? Wihat do
yen put into the Missionary box? Weuld yenlose by giving
more? Your Fathor seth in secret and cari roward yen
epenly. Remeaiber this, and remomber, Il'The words of thoe
wise are as goads."ý-Fee C/turc/r Jurilc Record.
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A TAITITIAN PREACHIER.

., The above is a pieture of Arato, a native of Polynesia,
who was baptized by the narne of Johin Cuff, and becanic a
Preacher to his countryrnen. His father -,.as a missionary
before hir,-his naine was Puna. Mlissions in Tahiti have
been very successful. May the turne speedily corne whon all
in ail nations shall have lieard the giad tidings and shall
kaow the Lord.

THE CHILDIS FRAYER.

A littie child sat on a stone
Beside the 10wv seIh-hesteh,

And looked across the f...arnirg wave
Far as her eye could reacli.

It was lier father's littie bark-
She sought with ivistful eye,

But nothing saw7 in ail the waste
Except the sea and sky.
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Dark clouds ivere spreading o'er the sky,
A stormi 'as in the air,

The wvind blew cold about ber brow,
And iii lier strealning haiir

Alroady site could licar the waves,
Dasb witlî a suddea roar,

UTpon the tait black rocks that stood
Like barriers on the shoret,

And then a passing shade of fear,
The child's fair forchead crossed,

Lest in the stormn she knew was near,
11cr father should bo lost

'Twas but a momnt, titea site raiscd
To Heaven lier dark blue eye,

And ealmly gazed upon the ivaves,
.Aiiù at the threatcuing skyy

"lMy P3ather rend the other nighit,
ilFrom God's own boly page,

ViTnt it is lc wlio rides the waves,
"And stilis the tempest's ragyq;

"Tion thougli my Fathier's far at. sea,
I need uiot foot alarm,

"For I Nvill pray the God above,
"To keep hii'i sale front harm,ý'

She Izn 1 lier down upon tue saad,
And ILped a simple prayer,

Tîtat fle wvho holds the wiads would tako
BIer fater in lis caret

Fuil niany a bark wvas lost tho.t niglit,
Loud ivas the tenipest's roar,

But God preserved that Father's life,
And brought Min safe to shorey

Aad whea hoe clasped bis ehitd again,
Site ivhispered in bis car,

'II praved to God to keep you safé,
"And so I did flot fear$I
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GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY?

A fcw wceks sunce two meni wcrc ou their trial for murdor
nt the assizcs ini one of our principal citles, and grcat was
the intcrest, feit in the case. The various forms and examina-
tions had lastcd ail day. Towards ovcning tho case was
concludcd, the Judgc sunmced up the evidcncc on b )tlh sîdcs,
and the Jury, upen whose vcrdict of Guilty or Nol GuilIy
depcndcd thc lives of tiiese mecn at the bar, wvcre locked Up
ini a roomi to dclibcratc. Wlîile the twelve jurors arec* thus
engagcd, let us briefly cxplain the origin of thi3 trial.

The cause is casily found. Tt was thc violation of God's
law ini brcaking His Sabbath. Somc thirty milcs bchind tic
city wherc Uic trial toek place is a wild township, in whichi
there are but feiv who rcvcrcncc the Blible, or cndeavour te
follow iLs tachings. The usual Sabbath occupation ofinany
thcerc alpcared to beasscmbling thcmsclvcs, not te «worship
God ini lus lbeuse of prayer, but for the purpos- of drinking
in tie Lavcnns wlîicli disgrace tic locality. As niay bie ima-
gincd quîarrcls arc frequcnt, horrid eaths profane the Sab-
bath day, and ne restraint is placed upon the angry passions
of the meni wh'o thus congregatc.

In one of those ta-erns a nuniber of mon -were carousing
on a Sabbath cvenuig ii i Febnuary, and aiuong thern a young
mian namcd Lee. A knock is heard at the deor. IL is Lee's
fatherwho had alse bccuî drunkuug, axîd betweca whoma and
the landiord Stone an angry quarrel existcd, but who is now
corne te seck his son. uIn the heuse ivas a poor lialf-witted
man) îîaued David, a servant, and ivho scarccly kncw right
frein wrong, God luaving deprived hixn of bis reason. At bis
niastcr's order David lets loose, some savage degs uipon Lee
whe seeke refuge in fliglît, but in vain, for at a short distanco
freni the bouse ho is pulled down by the anumals. WVlile
struggling witu the dogs, David with an iron poker, and
another mian with a club, beat Lce about tlîe head until ho
fails senseless on the snow, luis skull frightfiully cruslied, and
in a dyung state. Thus was a poor sinner luurricd inte the
presence ef bis Maker without a moent's preparation, nftcr
a life of sin and wickedness. What a lesson here te our
younîg reader te reveren)ce the Sabbath, and pric highly
Llucir advantagc.q. Me do net fcar that they will frequent
suclu scenes, but ive warn theun against the .sl.iglitest viola-
tien of the Sabbatli day, net knowing te -vbat aLîfu'à couse-
quences iL Mnay lcad.
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But Jet us return to the Court, where the jury after two
hours deliberai ion bas just agreed upon their verdict. It was
an awfiîl moment for the two prisoners. Before them stood
tho foreman of the jurors, wbo was about te pronounce the
momentous wvords, Guîlty or Not Guilty, which should
consign one of thein at least to the gallows, or send tbem
forth free and unfcttered. A breathlcss stillîicss in the
Court room shows tie anxicty of aIl, while Stone by bis
eager and intense -,motion, manifests the feelinigs which
mi., L tlîrob in lis beart. At length tie stillness was brokeîi.
David guilty, Stone not giiilty.

Pour Dskvid wili be sent to al place whiere lie CaIlaut again
do such biarm, wbile the other wvent out froin the Court
room, we trust, a wisir mazn after the terrible oideal hoe bad
endured.

What lessons rnay 'we net learn frem the abo-ve. Let us
allude to, one of these. WVe arc liastenirg to a trial für more
solemn than the une narrated, and before a Judge wbo can-
flot err. Are we seeking the furgiveness of our sins thîrougli
Jesus Christ, so, that Not Guilty may be our verdict, and thus
wve may sing the song of the ]Redeemed thirougli aIl eternity.

MISSIONARY T[DINGec-.
EBOMBAY-.3APTISM OF A HiNDOO.

III mnust leave te Mr. Sheriff the p1easing duty of inform-
ing yeni of bis owa operations, and of the success and clicer-
ing promise bestuiwed on lis indefatigable labours. fie bap-
tizeda flindoo, donc in the General Post Office named Tyan
Amboo on Sunday week--a man of mature years, wbvo was
duly aâlniitted te the Lord's Table at our communion in
St. Andrew's Churcli, Madras, last Sunday. Hie continues
at bis dnty in the Post Office ; and I do net apprebcnd that
lie will experience any formidable annoyance from the step
lie Eas tak-en."-Letter front Rev.-Mr. Cook.

ALLAAAD-Â MOIIAMMEDAN CON VERT.
A,ý thiis place, after the mîîtinybroke eut, the atrocities of

bis brethîren bad a remarkable effeet upon a venerable Miissul-
man of eighty years of age, named Mohammed Taki. lie bad
long been aninquirer Into Cbristianity, and had protected a
son of hisj, wlio was baptized in 1844, fromt the persecution of
the reàt of the family, but hoe could neyer decide on professing
thec faith of Christ until the mutiny broke ont. Whca hie
saw the fiendish spirit manifested by the Mobammedans, hoe
resols-ed te cast away ail buman considerations, and asked
baptism, which was administered on the 19th of July.-dem.
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A CHINESE SOHOO0L.
Many of our yoisng friends arc attending SchoolS and ivill

like to have a view of a Selhool in far off' China, presented
to thora. lero it is. Quaint precise Iooking childrenl they
are. Bitt alaq they are not tatight, as yoii are front thiv ord of
God, and with, ail clic cultivation of their literature, they have
flot the knowledge of tlie trutth as it is in Jesuis. What vast
multitudes in China and India are in darkness. Do youi
value the liglit ? Do youi realize your nxany privileges and
your solemnu responsibilities ?

MISSIONAIIY VISIT TU A IMATIIEN SCOOL 1 N [NDIA.

TO TITE ISAIRS OF' IlTITE JU;VY1iLE MJSSIONARY A.'IN.

MY D)EAit Yovr, FîîîsN»iis.-Yoit have often heard. qf tlie gce-at
country ini the East belonging to the pxeople uf Luglaud,

Scalled f ndia. Its lcngth is neai ly 2000 miles fruin the IIim-
alaya moitains in the norilh, to Cape Couorin ini tlie
south; its brcadlth is about hiaîf tixis distance. Yuhae
often heard too of the people of this country. Theb:e are
princilially Ilindoos, thoughi thîcre are bx.-idezs iuany Muhînmn-
medans, Parsees, or Il fire worshiippers," andii uthers tinuli-
ting altogetiier to 180 or 190 millions. Ains 1 those vast j

Imultitudes are as yet almiosýt entirely ignorant uf thie truc
'God and the Saviour Jesuis Christ. It is truc thcre are Mis-
sionaries labouring to make kinown thc Gospel, but thcy
are so few thiat, were they placcd cquaUly tnung the, peuple,
there would bo but one to half a inillion! Just thiîik what
London would be had it only fou.,,, n4iýter. of Uie Gospel,

Sand an equal numiber of schools. Wottld nul. thie puople, be
very ignorant and wicketl? Yts. Buit ivlîti 30ou think of
India, you mnust not forget that tt tlii.; momxent thîey are no
better supplied svith teacîxers auJ id rutr tlizan Londun
would be hiad it only four xiniset, iiiî.ýking kiio% ii tue wityn

tof salvation. I hiope you will pray inuicli that inui moreC
The eopre Mar eooeng to yoîî, myr lad.a on fiu
Th pissope xare loosn to thii, dar dant. it fins

and other good people in England, for instruction. Lut nmu
give you a short aceouint of a visit made a few dztys ago tu
a lindoo village iii South India. T.îking. wý itlî me tm o nia-
tive assistants, Qnd liaving furnislied ourselves with Gospels t
and tracts, wve mnade Our w-ny across fields and sandy PIils,
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to the place wve had resolved Io visit. The firist objCt whiCb
cauglit Our attention at thc cntranee to Uic village Was a
pagoda, Or smnall temple, dedicatedj ta tic worship oftheli
Polacheaniel, or tic goddess of Choiera. Su ignorant are
those poor people, ltat they ascribe titis dreadful diseasc. to
t (lispîcasurc of' a seniscle.-s block of stune 1 Shouid ebo-

Icra break out, large prescatts atid offrings must bc made
to the idol, unit* its favour Las been restured and tue ravages
of te discase stopped. Ptssiîig along, WC soni came to tic
village scitool. The teacher is a hecathien. About forty or
fifty boys wvere seated ii te verandahi of itis bouse1 ail read-
in- aloud at tc saine tinte, and, as you may suppose, making
a great noise. Ail natives believe that this is the best viay

iof îeacbing. Tîte people liad. no chair 10 offler, but a large
mat made of batnboo leaves vfas spread in the open air in-
stead. Six or seven. months ag-o, I sent a fcw Gospels to this
teaclter, as lie cxpressed a wisit ta have tlîem, and proniised

iho wtld put thi it the litatds uf the boys atteuding luis
sehoul. thu first clasz> now stuud furnard in order, and be-

l gan reading the Gospel of Johnî in titeir owri language. You

1 wouid have becti very giad, 1 amn sure, to lhave scec titis
1pleastng siglît. A great ititmber of people soon gatliercd

1 round, wlitentlcy %n eru infornted tîtattie Mlis.ionary iad c ,nie.
titevGel cry moult. Ia tol tint tht lite rdsty dk
the vlel B ryit mchnt 1u totett te gctster y de

<j htard Ihuir bidreu readiitg %cre very good words, and
hoped tbey îvould renicitiber them. 1 aziked themn whetber

Il tbey woutld like lu have a scbuol, aud a teaciter of the Bible

Il fur yuu a long ime. Conte and teiici us." And thoen, Il VC
Shave utu light; yott tnuti corne andl open our cyes." Many
expressed thetnseIý e:s in titis v. ay, atnd begged a scbool miglit
be estabiiied and a tvaciter sent bo inistruct ticm. .Tcre
are îuîaty Jirahtrins, or pticsîs, in titis village ,matiy hteatlien
templeb autd guds in every lti:>C, but , aias! buw truc are

ilteose n urd,,- We hatve nu liglit.- My dear yotîng frier.ds,
do yon iout fecl vcry borry for these pour benighîted people ?
anid wiil yout nul do whiat yotî can to send teachers of the
Gospel, lu open titeir eyes and instruet îtem in the wvord of
God ? Airs 1 tbere are tltous5andbý of tuwns and villages
NVi tUt ,ttntty ittdrcds antd thioîùýatids of peDople in ecd, in
every dtreeîaoni, ail cryitîg out lu the Missionaries and lthe
good îieoplu of Euigiand, Wvho love the sotis of thc lîcallien,

1h I liat au 4iw 1i,. Yu inust conte and open our eyes." Do
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what you can, thon, niy doar young reûdors, to s ond ont tho
lighit of life to tho tcexning myriads offleathen in flindostan.
Remember the poor heathen children of India; and pray
that teachers rnay soon bc sont to tell them about the only
Saviour-the Lord Jcsus Christ.

Tripossore, Jan. 1858. J. D.

THE TRUE LIGHT.-COL.ossIANS 1. 13th.

Doar Childreni why 'will you, -why nced you continue in
darkeness ? Truc, light is sown for the rigldcous, a-ad you
feel yourselvcs to bc sinful. Think you, on that account, it
is not sown for you ? God forbid. Saint Paul addressing
real converts, nfter describing the unfruitful %vorlis of dark-
ness, and those who practised thoin, adds-"l And sncb were
many of you." The darkness may be dîspelled frcm your
hearts. The Sun is iihining, only corne undor His influence,
Rie bas ivarmed and cheercd many, lic can do so to you.
l'Jésus stands ready to save you." Pray God to incline you
to draw near. He waits to ho entreatod by you. He bonds
to hear your prayer. Ifle is the light of the world. Hie gives
the light of lifé. Ris beaius can reachi yoîir darkened souls.
No plant could live altogether in dlarkness. You znay hiave
a sort of lighit while under the influence of the Gospel; but
aIas 1 any other light if you trust to it, will assuredly lead
you astray. lie can open the blind eycs; Hie is appointed
to do so, and if you rond attentivoly the account givea of the
cures ho perforrned while on enrth, you wvill sc le is as will-
ing as lic is able. Darkness, you know covers the enrth,
and gross darknoss the people. Pray and labour that it rnay
ho dispelled. You cannot, to ho sure, remove it yourselves,
but by your prayers you Il an niove the baud that moves the
world ;" and you eau help by your cheorful loving gifts to
send that Word to thoso who sit lu dnrkuoss and the sbadow
of denth, which cau direct thema into the wny of pence.

Ras the Sun of Righteousnoss arisen on you? Oh thon
you will not need te ho urged te do aIl you can that Ris rays
xnay gladden thousands who are yet strangers to his cheer-
ing influences.

"Liglit for the darkened earth 1
7e blesscd, its beanis who shed,

Shriuk not, tili the day-spring bath its birth,
Till, wherever the footsteps of man doth tread,
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Salvation's banner sprcad broadly forth,
Shall gild the dreamn Of the cradle-bed,

And cicar thc tornb
Froni its lingering gloom,

For the agcd to rcst his wcary head."
SxoounNsv.

"NEYER GIVE A KICK FOR A IIIT."I

1I LEARNED a good lesson when 1 -ças a little girl," says a
lady. IlQOe frosty morning 1 was looking out Of the Win-
dow into my father's farm-yard, where stood rnany cows,
oxen, and hiorses, waiting to drink. The cattietll1stood very
stili and meek, tili one of the cows, in attempting to turn
round, happened to hit lier next neiglibour, 'wlereupon the
neighibour kickcd and hit another. In five minutes the whole
herd werc kick iug ecd otîxer withi fury. My mother laughcd,
and said, 'Sec what cornes of kicking when you arc hit.'
Just so: I have scen one cross word set a wbole family by
tie cars on a frosty znorning. Afterwards, if xny brothers
or niyself wcrc a little irritable, sic would say, 1 Take care,
my children; remember hoiv thec fight in tlîe farm-yard be-
gan. Never return a k-ick for a hit, and you will save your-
self a great dent of trouble.'"I

THE LIGHT WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

If you stand outeide any building that contains a painted
window and look up at the window, how dull and coid do
t"e colours appear 1 You sec indeed tic ligit strcaming
tirougi, and you fancy you eau trace ont some of tic pat-
terns on the window. But enter tie building, and wiat a
richi sigit do the varicd colours of that bright window pre-
sent; , ow minutely lsecvery tracing visible 1 How gloriously
is tie light reflced on ail thinge around 1

Just suci is the Christian. You can se indccd froni bis
outward conduct, tint lie is illunxinatcd by the light of
God's Spirit; but if you want to know tie workings of
that light you muet look within. Look, if you can,
right into bis hcart, and sec how glorlously doce flic ligit
illuminate i, and extend its irradiating influence to all
hie thouglits,' motives, and actions 1 He is indccd a liglit
eiining in a dark place.--Church of .England Sunday School
Quarterly Magazine.
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INDIA ORPIIANAGE SCIIEME AND JUVENILE
MISSION.

For tlic support of Orphans-Aultsvillc Sabbath
Sehool, per Wiu. R. Croil, Sup'tr-l ....ar $16 00

Second year's support of Sarali àlarkhain, per 11ev.
James Gordon,............. *................i 1oo0

In aid of tie Calcutta Sehool-Scarboro Church,
Mission box, per WV. R. Bain, Esq. .............. 5 OO

Fromn Sabbatlî School at Garafraxa, per Rle¶. Geo.
Macdonnell, ............................... 2 25

$39 25
Deduot balance due to Treasurer on 31st March,.. 3 6)7

$35 58
JOlIN PATON,

Trcasurcr.
Kingstoni, l9th April, 185S.

]3OUND VOLUMES.

la reply to occasioîîal inquiries, wc would say that our
publisiier wvill furnish a few bound copies of the ist and1 2nd
voluimeso otheU Juvenile Prcsbyterian, dclivered, postage
free, to any address, for 5s., and tie 2nd volume alone
bound singly for 3s. 11e will also bind volumes if delivered
to hM frc of expense, for Is. 3dl. per volume, cUbher singly
or the two volumes iii oie Book. Vie doubt not îuaîy ivill be
îuleased to secuire tic preservation of their numbers i this
'vay.

OUR CIRCULATION IN TITE LOWVER PROVINCIES.

Wc Eind that our friends iii the Lower Provinces have
difficulty in remittiugr to us .- WVe would tiierefore feel
obliged if James Pardie, Esq., of Chîarlottetown, P. E. I.,
and William Gordon, Esq., of Pictou, and the Revd. Dr.
Brooke, of Fredericton, uuuld kindly ct as our Agenits, iii
tlitir respective Provinices.-__________


